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Town Directory.
CHURCHES.

Free Will Baptist, services every 4tJi Sun
day at 11 o’clock, and at night. Elder E. T. 
Phillips pastor. Prayer meeting every Fri
day night. Sunday school every Sunday 
morning at 9:H0 o’clock. Prof. T. E. Peden, 
Sup’t. Amphictyon Society meets every 
Tuesday night.

Missionary Bapt’st Cuurch, services 
every 3nd Sund^at 11 o’clock a. m- and 
at night. Rev. T. H. King, pastor. Sun
day school 3:30 p. m., W. C. Jackson,Supt.

M. E. Church South, services every 3rd 
Sunday at 11 o’clock, A. M., and at night. 
Rev. Stanfield pastor. Sunday school at 
3 o’clock, P M-, W. M Edwards, Sup’t.

Christian Church, services every 1st and 
3r I Sundays at 11 o’clock, and night, Rev. 
R II. Jones, pastor. Sunday school at 
10 o’clock, A. AL, E. L Brown, Supt. 
Ladles’ Auxiliary meets every 3rd Sunday 
evening at 3 o’clock.

St. James’ Episcopal church, services 
every 4th Sunday, except months contain
ing five Sundays then on fifth Suudyr, 
Rev. W. E. Cox, Greenville, N. C., 
rector. Sunday School every Sunday af
ternoon at 3:30 o’clock. E. 6. Cox, Sup’t, 

LODGES.
A. F. A- M., meets every first and third 

Thursdays, li. W. Smith, W. M.
I. O. O. F. meets every Monday night 

at 8 o’clock. Dare Lodge of Rebekah 
meets every Friday night at 8 o’clock.

’Town Commissioners meet second Fri
day night in every month, E. G- Cox, 
Mayor, R. W. Smith, Clerk.

Ayden Land Company offers desirable 
business and dwelling lots at reasonable 
prices and easy terms. Apply to

J. R. Smith & Bao.

Postoffleo Addresses.
Eld. P'. T. Phillips. Treas.JIome 

and Foreign Mission Societies, 
Ayden, N. C., to whom all money 
lor Missions should be sent.

Eld. Tlios E. Peden, Treas Gen 
eral Conference and Education 
Society, N. C , to whom all mon- 
rv for General Conference and 

. Education should be sent.
Eicl. Silas Moore, Treasurer 

Ohio State Convention, Zaleski, 
Ohio, to whom all money for the 
work of the Convention should , 
be sent.

Eld. E, L. StClaire, National 
Evangelist, Edison, Ga.

Eld. W. H. Goff, National 
Evangelist, Clinton, N, C.

Elcl. R. C. Richards, National 
Evangelist, foplin. Mo.

Bid H, F. Wogan, National 
Evangelist, Bismarck, N. D.

Eld. Dell Upton, Notional 
Evangelist, Waterloo, W. Va.

E. E. Daii, Treas. Free Will Bap
tist Theological Seminary, Win- 
terville, N. C.

Mayor Barnard,of Ashville, 
has begun a crusade against 
the immoral houses of that 
city. The law is being rigid
ly en'^orced and the disrepn- 
table district is being cleans
ed. This can be done when 
the Mayor and police officials 
go into enforce the plain laws 
which they are sworn to en
force.—N. C. Baptist.

Some peopleclaim that pay- 
ing^tbe tenth, was a law in
stituted by Moses, but we 
find in Genesis 14: 20 that 
Abraham gave tithes of all to 
Melcl izedec. Again, Jacob 
vowed a vow that all the 
Lord blessed him with, be 
would surely pay the tenth 
unto Him. See Gen. 28: 20, 
21, 22. This being a number 
of years before Moses’ dayi^ 
which shows very clearly that 
it was not a law instituted 
by Moses.

God speaks through His 
phrophets in the words, “Will 
a man rob God? Yet ye have 
robbed me. But ye say, 
“Wherein have we robbed 
thee?” On tithes and offer
ings ye are cursed with a curse, 
foryehaverobbed meeventhis 
whole nation. Brings all the 
tithes unto the store-house, 
that there may be meat in 
mine house, and prove me 
now here-with, saith the Lord 
of Hosts. “If I will not open 
you the windows of heaven, 
and pour you out a blessing, 
that there shall not be room 
enough to receive it. And I 
will rebuke the devours for 
your sake, and he shall not 
destroy the fruits of your 
ground; neither shall your 
vine cast the fruits before the 
time in the field,” saith the 
of Hosts. Mai 3: S-12.

Five years ago last sum 
mer, at Falcon camp raeefing, 
through a sermon preached 
by Dr. G. D. Watson, God 
opened ray eyes to the doc
trine under consideration. 
Then, for the first time, I saw 
to fail to pay God His tenth, 
was to rob Him. There on 
my knees at the altar, I decid
ed to bring all the tithes into 
the store-house and prove him, 
as commanded in His Word. 
Previous to that time, years 
came when insects, drouth, 
rain, etc, damaged my crop 
very seriously, since then not- 
witbstand the short crop 
years, that have effected the 
crops, generally', God has 
blessed me with abundance 
each year. Surely, he rebuked 
the devourer and has not de
stroyed the fruit of my 
ground. I believe on the au
thority of God's word, that 
many of the financial losers 
among God’s children, caused 
by disease in man and beast, 
by fire and many other ways 
coo numerous, to mention, is 
because they fail to pay God 
His tenth.

I believe if the sisters would 
pay the tenth they would lose 
less chickens. My wile con- 
secratred one of her hens to 
the Lord when we lived on 
the farm, and the first year 
her increase amounted to over 
$2.00 and the second, over 
$3.00, besides she was more 
successful with her other 
chickens than she was before. 
The sheriff fails to collect his 
taxes some times, but God 
certainly can collect His tenth.

We Free Will Baptist believe 
in washing feet, in Jact we 
preach and practice it, as a

to pay the tenth. See Matt. 
22: 23.

May God wake us up to 
this great truth and help us 
to ba consistent along all 
lines. The Apostle Paul 
preached this doctrine; “No 
concerning the collection for 
the saints, as I have given or
der to the church in Galatia, 
so do ye upon the first day 
of the week, let every one of 
you lay by in store, as God 
has prospered him, that three 
be no gathering when I come, 
God prospers people who 
practice this, while His curse 
is upon some of those who do 
not. In confirmation of this 
statement I quote the iollow- 
ing scriptures; “Honor God 
with thy substance, and with 
the first fruits of thine increase 
so shall thy barns be fileld 
with plenty, and thy presses 
shall burst out .with new 
wine.” Prov. 3: 9-10. “There 
is that scattereth and yet in- 
creaseth, and there is that 
withholdeth more than is 
meet, but it tendeth to pov
erty.” Prov. 11; 24, -‘He 
that soweth sparinglv shall 
reap sparingly, and also 
he which soweth bountifully 
shall reap bountifully.” II. 
Cor. 9: 6. May God convict 
those of His children who 
are negligent concerning this 
great doctrine, and may they 
vow to God as Jacob of old, 
that all He blessed me with,
I will surely pay 'the tenth 
unto Him.

A GEORGIA LETTER.

Dear Editor:—Here I come 
this morning feeling fine, and 
bow are you? Enjoying the 
best of health I hope. Well, 
again the dear old spring 
time has come, bringing with 
it the beautiful birds and 
sweet flowers, to gladden the 
hearts of all, old and young 
Well, I am at a loss to know 
what to write this morning, 
as it has been so long since 1 
wrote to the dear'old paper, 
however I will do the best I 
can, and I think I will do ray 
duty. Oh, what a different 
world this would be if every 
one would do his duty! loften 
wonder if we will ever get to- 
together, and all pull togeth
er for the right, but where 
there is one tor theright, there 
are ten for the v\ rong. I of 
ten hear that remark. “Bring 
up a child in the way it 
should go, and it will never 
depart from it.’’ There isnot 
a mother but what wants her 
child to live right, and she 
strives to bring it up in the 
way it should go. Aslongas 
this child is under the protect 
ion of its mother, it walks the 
right way, but as soon as 
mother’s back is turned, the 
child, where is he? Is he in 
the Su day School or church? 
No, no, not one out of ten. 
Maybe he is off fishing, hunt
ing or walking the streets 
picking a fuss with some of 
his associates. Is that the 
way mother taught him when 
he was under her loving care? 
No longer than last Sunday 
evening, I went to a little 
town to attend Sunday 
School., , I gathered up good

church ordinance, because many little girls to go with 
Christ said ye ought to do it. | me. Well I had a good time. 
I am sorry to siy that we One or two were anxious to 
lose sight^ of th? ffct, that go, and the others w’anted to 
the same Christ said ye ought go walking, I said to them,

“would you not rather go to 
Sunday School than to go 
walking up and down these 
streets? “No,’’ they replied 
“I much rather go walkingon 
Sunday evenings aqdifitwere 
not for mamma making me, I 
would never go.” Now, this 
poor mother no doubt, has 
tried and is trying to bring 
up her cbildren^right, but 
must find a little fault with 
mother here. Why does she 
not take her little ones and 
carry them to the Sunday 
School and teach them what 
it is for^ And again, do moth 
ers bring their sous up to 
drink? No indeed, no! and 
boys why is it you go so con
trary to your mother's wish
es.” Don’t you know her poor 
heart bleeds for you? I must 
tell you what I witnessed last 
fourth Sunday.

I attended a double wed
ding, well everything wenton 
lovely. A large crowd was 
there before the groom ar
rived. It was announced that 
they had come, but there was 
only one. Of course every one 
was wondering where the 
other one was. Sogje time 
passed before he appeared, 
but how did he appear? Drunk, 
be was deeply under the in
fluence of the demon whiskey, 
and he was beard to make 
the remark that be did not 
care,whether bis girl had him 
or not. How much better off 
she would have’beeu had she 
not had him. i'bor ignorant 
girls never know, until they 
have sealed their late. Oh, 
what misery it must be to be 

drunkard’s wife, and a 
thousand times I had rather 
be in ray grave, than to be a 
drunkard’s wife'., I often sing 
the song of temperance.
Many are the homesthataredark 

to-night.
Blighted by the curse of rum, 

Many are the hearts that aresad- 
dened at the sight,

Longing for the end to come,
0 God, of heaven make bare 

thine arm, and stop the fiend 
from work too black to tell, 
give us strength to stay his 
hand, drive the monster from 
our land, that we in safety 
once again may dw'ell. Well, 
if I thought there would be 
room in the good old paper, 
tor more I could talk all the 
evening, but for fear I have 
said too much I will close, 
asking the prayers of all.

Yout Bister m Christ,
Ida V. Myers. 

Sessoms, Ga.

COMMUNION AND FEET WASH
ING.

FROM ADEL, GA.

Editor of Baptist:—Please 
allow me space intheBaptist 
for the first time. Dear Bros, 
and sisters I am a widow’s 
son, and was brought up in 
Clinch Co. Built’ the first 
Free Will Baptist church in 
the county, and have gone 
through many hard trials 
and struggles. I am now liv
ing in Barrien Co. near Adel. 
I have organized a church 
with 32 members, and have 
the ground and most of the 
lumber for building. Weneed 
the church so bad, but as 
spring is on and money short 
can’t build it without help. 
Any brother or sister that 
will assist me please send 
money order, to

Rev. j, I'. Pap'ford. 
Adel, Ga.

Our Master said, “If you 
eat not ray flesh, and drink 
not rny blood, you have no 
life in you.” You see brothers, 
a dead Christian is no good, 
and if j'ou wash not your feet 
you shall surely die.' A man 
must live a holy consecrated 
life, or he^wilfi 436 lost.

Rom. 8: 1. “Thereis no con 
demnation to them that be 
in Christ Jesus.” Stjohn 8: 12

He that loUoweth me, shall 
not walk in darkness, but 
shall have the light of life.” 
St. John 3: 5. A man must be 
born of the water and of the 
Spirit.” The natural child 
cannot look into the bright
ness of this world, neither can 
a man look into the glorious 
things of Christ, until be is 
born of water and of the 
Spirit, and he is then fit to go 
to the Lord's table. Stjohn 
13:2,4 “Supper beingended 
he riseth from supper.” Ex
odus 30: 21. “They shall 
wash their feet that they die 
not.” St.John 13; 8. “If I 
wash thee not thou hast no 
part with me.” Weseetbat it 
means death if we wash not. 
Timothy 5; 10 The qualifica
tions of the widow if she has 
washed thesaint’sfeet. Christ 
says St.John 13: 17 “If ye 
know these things happy are 
ye if ye do them.”

Now brethren, can any one 
show raefin-the Bible, where 
we can find any happiness 
promised and leave off part 
of his ordinances and com
mandments? 2ad Cor. 7: 1 
Having therefore these prom
ises, dearly beloved, let us 
cleanse our selves form all 
filthiness of the flesh, and 
spirit, perfecting holiness in 
the fear of God.”

May God bless the Free 
Will Baptist andmayitever 
grow and prosper to carry 
the good news.

Yours in Christ.
H. N. Smith.

Chicora, Miss.

MINISTERS’ CONFERENCE.

The ministers’ conference, of 
the Free Will Baptist, of the 
Union Q. M., met with the 
Guyandotte Valley church, 
Friday before the first Sun
day in March, 190C), at 2 p.

A MESSAGE FROM CORDELE (GA.)

Dear Editor:—Will you 
please allow me space for a 
few words? I have been very 
quiet for some tinic, also have 
received letters from friends 
whom I love, asking me if I 
had quit writing, and as I 
have not written anv thing 
for some time, it does look as 
if I had quit. I have been res
ting and thinking that I 
would quit entirely it is such 
needy times, not for the lack 
of money, or raiment, but for 
the true word of God. I am 
proud to say that old Chris
tian Flill Church, Wilcox Co. 
Ga. is coming to the front. 
We had our first mission 
sermon there the first Sunday 
in March, and we had the 
presence of the Spirit with us. 
The church seems to be some 
what warmed up. Praise 
the Lord we are just going 
right ahead, and planning 
for a glorious time this sum
mer, and while we are look
ing forward to the summer, 
we are praying for a blessing 
all the time.

I will close, pray for us 
down here in Ga. that we 
may be a blessing to each 
other.

Your brother in the cause.
W. C. Jones.

Prayer by Rev. H. Iv. Free
man. Rev. C. T. Reynolds 
elected as chairman, and 
brother Jackson Akers, clerk, 
pro tein.

The character of ministers 
was passed on, voted that 
ministers leavetheroom while 
passing on his character. 
Names called and passed, viz:

D. M. Deitz, H. Spears, J 
M. Turner, H. K. Freeman, 
H. S. Spears, W. A. J. Smith, 
R. L. Stanley, J. S. Stanley, C. 
T. Reynolds and N. L. McAlis
ter.

Essays were then read.
On motion the subjects 

written on, be given back to 
the same ministers to write 
on.

On motion that the essays 
be sent to our paper for pub
lication. Bros. H.-K. Free
man and J. J. Jarvis were ap
pointed with H. S. Spears to 
give subjects for next meet
ing.

Motion the minister’s con
ference adjourn till Friday at 
2 p. m., before the first Sun
day in June 1906.

C. T. Reynolds, Ch’m.
Jackson Akers, Clerk.

UNION’yUARTLEY MEETInA.

The Union Q. M. met Sat
urday at 9 a. m. Called to 
order by the clerk and praver 
by Rev. T. Murphry. H. S. 
Spear was chosen moderator, 
Rufus Stowers clerk. If. K. 
Freeman and G. W. Stowers 
were appointed executive 
committee, pro tern. G. W, 
Stowers was appointed treas
urer pro tern.

Vistcing brethren were in- 
viced to seats, churches call 
ed, viz;

Brown’s Chapel—C. Vick
ers, Charley’s Creek—^Jackson 
Akers, GO; Fiee Union, not re
presented; Good Hope, G. W. 
Davis; Guyandotte Valley, 50; 
New P'ountain, verbal report; 
Pleasant Valley, verbal re
port; Pleasant View, verbal 
report; Pine Grove, H. S. 
Spear, 70; First Union, G, W. 
Stowers, $1.00; Y o u n g’s 
Chapel, H. K. Freeman.

Reports from messengers 
and visiting brethren; report 
from Rev. W. E. Lane, Pine 
Grove, Ohio; report from Rev. 
J. B. Yoak, favorably; report 
from Rev. J. Thomas, State 
Evangelist.

Conference adjourned until 
2 p. m.

Conference met at 2 p. ra., 
prayer by Bro. Eli Plumley.

executive com’s. report.

VVe your committee agree 
to recommend the following 
terms in regard to the calls 
for a council to examine, H. 
C. McNealy for license be de- 
fered until the June Q. M.

We grant the request of 
Good Hope church for the 
next quarterly meeting. W. 
E. Turners license are restor
ed until Sept. 190G. We ask 
the conference to vote on J. F. 
Robert’s case, leaving off dis
cussion. Voted unanimous to 
restore his credentials.

C. T. Reynolds was ap

pointed corresponding mes
senger to the Kanawha, Q. 
M. H. S. Spears appointed 
'■o Boone Q M. ILK Free
man appointed to the Pine 
Creek Q. M. Ohio, W. E. 
Turner, corresponding mes
senger to the Raleigh 0. M.

Moved and carried that J. 
M. Turner preach our nextin- 
troductory sermon on Friday 
night before the first Sunday 
in June.

Conference adjourned until 
Saturday, before thefirstSun- 
day in June 1906, unless oth
erwise directed by moderator.

H. S. Spears preached Sat
urday night, Hebrevvs 12: 1, 
social meeting Sunday at 9 
o’clock, W. E. Lane and I. M. 
Collins preached Sunday at 
31a. m.. Cor. 16: 13. Kev. 
H. K. Freeman Sunday night 
Luke 10th chapter and last 
verse.

H.S. Spears, Mod;
Rufus Stowers, Clerk.

SHALL A MINISTER MAKE EX
CUSES IN THE PULPIT?

No, first, btcause ifheisto 
preach the gospel he is to 
make no excuse, for Paul says 
‘How beautiful are the feet 

of them that preach the gos
pel of peace and bring glad 
tidings df good things” again 
be says, “woe unto me if I 
preach not the gospel ” Isiah 
says, “Cry aloud and spare 
not,” and Solomon says, 
Whatsoever thy hands find to 
do, do with thy might. Again 
it is stated, that those who 
believe shall be saved, and 
faith cometh by hearing, and 
haaring by the word of God; 
and how can he hear without 
a preacher, and how can he 
preach except he be sent; 
Then he is sent to preach, and 
not to make excuses. God 
has ordained preaching to 
save the world. Excuses is 
not preaching. The Lord is 
set forth in the gospel as a 
feast, and those who neglect 
the feast, shall never taste of 
rny feast, sayeth Jesus.

Jonah was bidden to go 
preach to the people of Nin
eveh, he.excused himself, and 
in the belly of hell, he cried, 
by reason of his affliction. 
Excuses will never save ones 
soul.

C. T. Reynolds.

PINE CREEK CHURCH.

Mr. Editor:—T h e Pine 
Creek Q M. has been very 
greatly blessed, through the 
labors of Rev. Dell Upton, and 
Rev. Jones Turner.

Rev. Dell Upton held a 
meeting at Antioch Church 
and the church WaS revived 
also six converted. He held 
a meeting at Pine Creek 
church and twenty one were 
converted. He is bolding a 
meeting at Wheelersburg, and 
having great success. It 
seems that the Lord is bless
ing his labors, and every 
thing is going along alright. 
He broughtRev, JonesTurner 
to Union Church, and Rev. 
Turner held a meeting in 
which sixteen wereconverted. 
Eld. Turner held a week’s 
meeting at Porter Church. 
The Lord is blessing bis la
bors. He expects to move 
bis famllv here soon.

Yours in Christ.
Eli Hartley.

i
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EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

We have a class in Logic, 
the first in the history of the 
S.;minary.

Public Rbetoricals, at the 
Seminary, tomorrow night 
at 7.30. A full house is ex
pected.

Send the Free Will Bap
tist to some poor minister 
or member for an Easter 
present.

The Summer term of the 
S-'minary commences next 
Nfonday. We hope it will be 
a very progressive session.

If you want to know who 
t ie live, energetic, promising 
students are. read the list of 
those who take part in Pub- 
li: Rhetoricals.

Every Conference ought to 
pay the actual expenses of its 
delegates to general conference 
Bv some means it was wrong
ly stated last week.

Helen M. Phillips M. D 
died of Pulmonary Tubercu
losis, in Minnesota the 7th 
inst. She was born in India 
was the daughter of Eld. Jer
emiah Phillips D, D., one of 
the first and most efficient 
Free Will Baptist missiona
ries to that country. At the 
age of ten, she was sent to 
the United States for an ed
ucation, graduated at Hills
dale College and at Chicago 
Medical College, was Ladv 
Principal, for some years ol 
Rio Grand College, and then 
retunred to India as the Mis
sionary of the Ohio Free Will 
Baptist. She returned to this 
country for the usual vaca
tion at the end of ten years, 
after some months returned 
to her work, not expecting 
to return to the U. S. again 
but the end of her second ten 
years found her health so 
broken-down, that her only 
hope was to come back to 
this countrv, but the diseaseWe have nothing todo with 

t ie business affairs of thewas too deeply seated to be 
S-'minary but the collection eradicated.
of tuition. There is a com- 
mitlej to attend to every 
thing else.

The Free Will Baptist Trea
tise, that has been anxiously 
expected for some time, will 
soon be ready for sale. We 
hope to announce the terms 
next week.

The Funeral Sermon of sis
ter Helen M. Phillips, late 
missionary to India, will, 
Providence permitting, be 
preached at the Seminary, the 
first Sabbath in next month 
at 11 a m. by Eld. Thomas 
E. Peden D. D. Friends of mis
sions of all denominations 
are especially invited to at
tend.

The Convention of the Vol
unteer Students’ Movement 
at Nashville, Tenn , was at
tended by four thousand stu
dents and professors. It makes 
us ashamed every time we 
read an account of it, because 
we had no representative 
there. The interest and en
thusiasm is represented as al
most unbounded. Several 
hundred students volunteered 
to enter the Foreign Fields as 
soon as they complete their 
course of study.

All who desire to assist the 
Sciotoville church, in its diffi
culty, ought to send the re 
raittar.ee at once to E. T, 
Phillips Treas. Ayden, N, C. 
or sister Laura Hobstetter, 
Sclotoville, Ohio. The Se- 
ceders have several hundred 
thousand dollars of Free Will

She was a fluent 
speaker, thorough scholai 
and a very devoted Christian 
The Lord has some one to 
take her place, we know not 
whorij, in that far away 
heathen land.

MESSAGE FROM ROSE OF 
SHARON,

Dear Editor:—Please allow 
space for a few words 

about our church as I see 
nothing from it.

We have a small Free Will 
Baptist church down herein 
Martin Co , with a member
ship of fifty: On the 2nd Sat
urday and Sunday in this 
month cur beloved pastor, 
W. L, Pollard preached two 
fine sermons. Brother Pol
lard is a faithful man in the 
cause of Christ. The congre
gation on Sunday was large. 
The text was—I.Cor. “There
fore remains a rest for the 
people of God.” Brethren and 
sisters, there is nothing bet- 
than a true faithful Christian.

We notice in Psalms 37: 37. 
“Mark the perfect man, and 
behold the upright, for the 
end of that man is peace.',

I see many things discussed 
through the Baptist I want 
to ask one question. If it is 
such a great crime to shed 
blood. Why was it necessary 
for blood to be shed to re 
deem man? Brethren, this is 
something I cannot solve.

Bro. Editor, please excuse 
all mistakes as 1 have not 
written anything for the pa
per in some time. Bro. Edi-

Baptist property in iheirn^or, lam Ir'ying to prepare
hands, obtained by fraud, 
misrepresentation andtreach- 
rey of trustees. It is thought, 
if this suit is won, that al) 
the balance will be given up 
without further litigation. 
We are well acquainted with 
N. W. Evans, Attorney at 
Law, whose letter was pub
lished last week. Heisavery

myself for this grand and no 
ble work. Would be thankful 
for any help from the breth
ren, for I feel it a hard task. I 
have a steward ship to fulfil. 
We people symfiathize with 
Bro. W. II. Frost and are 
willing to do all we can to 
make his burden lighter.

Pray for me that I may ac-
abic lawyer, an honest irian j
and devoted Christian and we i John G. Davis.
can rely on what he says. -----------------—-----
The trial issetforncxtmontb; Following Him lor our one 
on that account what is done [duty, all things are possible, 
must be done quickly. 1—Alexander Maclaren, D. D.

WHAT ARE THE SEVEN SPIRITS 
OF GOD.

Well, they are the seven 
messengers of God, and each 
has their off ce of perfect work 
to perform for God, in the 
perfecting of man to a nobler, 
higher and hollier life Also 
elevates the mind, heart and 
soul from natural to super 
natural, from death to life, 
from earth to heaven, from 
woe and misery, tolifeeternal 
beyond this dark vale. You 
may want to know just how 
they perform the work of 
perfecting man’s life. First, 
man is a sinful creature and 
without God and his perfect 
plan of salvation, would be 
eternally lost, but, we are 
glad to know th^t there is a 
way that man can be justified 
with God, and have peace, 
joy and comfort in the Holy 
Ghost, and that is by believ
ing in the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Tills is no historical belief, 
but it must be a revelation 
from God, by the Holy Spirit 
that Christ is the Son ol God 
The Lord said, to the apostle 
Peter, “Blessed art thou Si
mon Barjonah, for flesh and 
blood has not revealed this 
unto thee, but my Father, and 
thou art Peter, and upon this 
rock will I build ray ebureb, 
and the gates of hell shall not 
prevail against it.” Now, we 
may differ in this. We con
tend that the rock that the 
Lord referred to in this was, 
that revelation from God, 
that Jesus was theChrist, and 
that we could never become 
a member of the church other 
wise, and when we receive 
that revelation, that the 
Satanic powets, can never 
overcome that one fact that 
we have been born again, 
though we may tail in our 
duty and get cold. Never 
foi^et that savflig faith, or 
the power that we received 
when we did believe, and af 
ter this belief it is that Paul 
tells US to go on to perfection, 
not laying again the founda
tion of dead works. lam so 
glad that we can grow in 
grace and go on to perfection. 
It is here that the apostle Pe
te^ tells us just how to pro
ceed. Now', before we go 
farther, we want to call your 
attention to Zick. 3. 9 “That 
the Stone that was laid before 
Joshua had seven eyes ” Z ick, 
4: 10. Here they are made the 
eyes of the Lord. Rev. 4: 5. 
Here are saven lamps. Now, 
we want to ligt every one, 
for we are commanded to let 
our light shine, so others can 
see our good works. Peter 
says let the ey e of God shine 
in you, and from you to the 
world, and lead vou up, and 
bring others to the dear Lord 
Bless the Lord, for pure re
ligion and undefiled before 
God, the Father, and pure 
lives before men. Now, Paul 
was speaking to believers 
when be said, let us go on to 
perfection.” Peter was surely 
speaking to believers for be 
said, add to your faith virtue, 
Christian courage and forti
tude, which is the first lamp 
of light, which is to be lit up 
for God after we have believ
ed. Add knowledge to virtue 
Solomon says in Prov. 1: 7 
That the fear of the Lord is 

the beginning of knowledge.” 
We should fear the Lord and 
belike David, wlien he con 
sidered the goodness of God 
when he said in Psalms 23: 5 
Thou annointest my head 

with oil. mycupruuetliover.” 
We believe that David referred 
to the knowledge that God 
gave him as the oil. and his 
cup as thesoulrcjoicingbefore 
God because of the wonderful 
knowledge of the great sal

vation oftheLord. Weshould 
seek wisdom with all we can 
of God and his holy word. 
This is the second lamp. Add 
to knowledge temperance. 
Now this means moderation 
in all things. Not only in 
drink but many other things 
While we condemn rum with 
all our heart there is worse 
intemperance, than rum, and 
one is we are to be careful of 
each other’s character. If w’e 
indulge in talking about our 
neighbor it is sin and intem
perance. James speaks of the 
tongue as being au unruly 
member. We should be very 
temperate in the use of this 
We should be careful of our 
temper, or we may say a word 
that will cause intemperance, 
therefore tl^ejamp of temper
ance should be looked after 
very closely, and kept trimmed 
and burning brightly at all 
times, for we never know just 
when some soul will be led to 
temptation by our light. The 
most intemperate things we 
can indulge in are the little 
“no bnrms.” They are darn
ing the world because it is so 
easy to lead people to indulge 
in these things, and yriu know 
that the little foxes spoil the 
vine, and a Christian ought 
not to advocate such things 
as would lead our minds from 
God to the world, from prayer 
to play nor from joy to sor
row. So let temperance 
shine brightly always and in 
all places, g.nd the best way 
to let it shine is to keep where 
it will shine, for it will not 
shine in a saloon, so keep out 
of such places as saloons, ball
rooms, in short all places that 
you thiuk the dear Lord 
would not go. Add to tern 
perance patience. This is 
calmness of mind in bearing 
evils. Persistent in duty and 
waiting for the promises of 
God. Thc^way to cultivate 
it is to keep the command
ments of God and never com
plain of our duty for our pa
tience worketh experience, and 
experience hope, and hope 
maketh not ashamed for the 
love of God abideth in us. 
Take Job lor our example in 
the old book, and Christ in 
the new one. Job bore all his 
afflictions without murmur
ing, after he was sorely per
secuted by the devil, he was 
then restored lour fold. The 
dear Lord was called the 
prince of devils, spit upon, 
crucified and yet He bore all 
without complaining for the 
joy that was before Him was 
victory over death, hell and 
the grave, and to destroy the 
works of the devil. Bless the 
Lord for patience, perfect in 
experience of the wonderful 
love of Jesus.
(To be continued next week) 

FALLING AWAY.

Dear Baptist:—Please al
low me in your paper
for a lew lines,

“If they shall fall away.” 
Heb. G: G. In the Bible gallery 
bangs the portrait of Judas 
Iscariot, the one who sold his 
Lord. Over against it is An- 
tiias and Saphira, with De- 
mas the deserter in lull view. 
4 glance further back reveals 
Sampson with his eyes put 
out grinding in the mill, with 
locks shorn and power gone. 
Saul with the kingdom 
wrenched from him, and dy
ing by bis own sword .Faith 
ful prophet torn and slain by 
a lion. Esau weeping bitter 
tears for his birthright. Cain 
running from God. Adam fal
ling out ol Paradise. Reader, 
beware of false prophets for 
they shall come among you, 
and deceive the very elect if 
possible.

Remember that up until the 
last supper, there was no sup- 
suspicion of Judas being the 
one that would betray Christ. 
Remember, that when Jesu.-? 
said, “One of you shall be
tray me.” They said among 
themselves. “Is it I? ’ Re
member, also that he was one 
of thedisciplesand bad tollow- 
ed bis Lord three years. Had 
power to cast out unclean 
spirits, was a partaker of the 
ministry and apostleship, but 
by transgression, fell. We 
find him bringing back the 
thirty pieces of silver and 
casting them down. Notice 
the Scriptures, first it says, 
the Devil now having put it 
into Judas’ heart to betray 
Him, John 13: 13.

In I. Cor. 10: 12 it says, 
“Wfjertfore, kt him that 
ibinketh be staudelh, take 
heed lest he fall.” Let us. 
notice some of the reasons 
we fall away.

The love of this world, II. 
Tim. 4; 10. Pride, Isiab, 14: 
13 Lust, II. Sam. 11: 24. 
Riches, Matt. 19: 22, 24. 
Covetousness, Josh. 7: 21 
Lying, Acts 5: 4 , and many 
other ways of falling away 
from God.

May the richest blessing of 
our Lord rest on the dear old 
Baptist, is my prayer.

Your Bro. in Christ.
R. E.

Richardson, N. C.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

As the brethren in many 
places insist on my writing 
up my work, and as many of 
them have and are assisting 
mein my work, I will con
tinue to write. My work is 
increasing in interest and not 
in interest only, but in visible 
demonstration. Last Sun
day night, Mar. II th 1 prea
ched at Colquitt Ga.toalarge 
congregation, my subject was 
“The Bond Woman and the 
Free Woman. 1 have never seen 
a congregation so wrought 
up. The people of Colquit 
have invited me to hold 
weeks meeting there.

Bro. C. P. Smith of Byrd, 
Miss, sends us two dollars 
Bro. J T. Linton, of Sidney, 
sends us $2. 50. W. A. Mc- 
donald, and Oak Grove, sent 
us some meat. Now, may 
God prosper and bless all 
these good people. Brethren 
of Ga. are waking to the mis
sion cause. One half of all 
the mission money received 
this year, came from Ga 
Brethren, we are in the work 
Every church in Ga. Fla. and 
Ala ought to take up a home 
mission collection for me, fo 
my labors are done in these 
three states. Bvctbvcn, Elders, 
Pnstors of Ga. Fla. and Ala. 
wont you all take up a home 
mission collection next month 
and send to me? I have lots 
of calls for destitute places 
Who will help? Ihavealready 
received over forty members 
this year. Who will help? 
Mr. Editor, I notice in the 
Baptist of late many articles 
on organization and system. 
Is it possible that we are not 
organized? These writers 
cry for organization and sys 
tem as if we had no organ 
ization. Now, let’s look over 
our mac’ninary’. We have a 
monthly church conference. 
We have a Union Meeting, we 
have annual associations, and 
conferences, we have a Tri- 
enial Gen. Conf we have, 
both a home and foreign mis
sion board, a W'oman’s mis
sionary society and educa
tional society, now, what 
more do we want? We are 
not using what we have. 
Why waste time in organ
izing more, when W’e do not

use what we have? Editor, 
these articles hurt us as a 
people, for our paper is the 
greatest advertiser w’e have. 
It is read by tliousands- 
Wheu these, who know noth
ing of us read these cries for 
organ-zation, they think we 
are in a state of chaos. It is 
real amusing to read cur pa 
per some times, one writer 
for organization, another 
writes we are organized. A!) 
this is hurting us. Outsiders 
laugh at our confusion. A 
missionary preacher said to 
me recently. “Well brother, I 
thought you Free Will were 
organiz:d. These secretaries 
and boards, you have been 
telling the people about, are 
only iu your mind. “No sir,
I rtplied, “we have all these 
things, but we alsobavesome 
who want more.” That pre
acher has a copy of the Bap
tist with an article crying 
for system, and organization 
He is using it against me, and 
try ing to make it apjiear that 
I have misrepresented things 
Now, let us use what we 
have and when we have used 
it to its full capacity, then 
cry for more. I will have no 
time to spend in new organ
izations, the things we have 
are good enough for me.

StClaire.
Ecison, Ga.

FROM SPROULF, GA.

Dear Baptist:—I want to 
say a few words to the Bap
tist, and Christian readers, 
as 1 claim to be one of that 
number, I don’t only claim it, 
for I know it. What aglori 
ous claim iti?! How glad I 
would be if every one was 
born in Christ, and washed 
in the blood. I have just been 
reading in a paper and I saw 
iwbere a lady said, she was 
not a Christian, because she 
did not believe in the Bible. 
Her reason was because she 
had asked for things and did 
not get them. So she might, 
but I believe every word of 
it. The Lord said, “If ye 
love me keep my command
ments, and whatsoever ye 
ask in niy name, 1 will do it.” 
If we ask in faith believing, 
we will receive it, for we will 
certainly receive what we ask 
for.

1 know the Lord is wiih 
me every day, and dwells 
there all the time. My com 
panlon is away now, and 
may the good Lord be with 
him and guide him in the 
right Way, and may he sow 
good seed, and they bring 
forth much fruit, is my pray
er.

'I ask the good Lord every 
day to take us all and use us 
to His own good will, and 
make us what He would have 
us be. I know he has heard 
my prayers and answered 
them many times. I knpw he 
will again if I will do my du 
ty, He will do His, if any fail 
it is I, not God.

May the good Lord open 
the eyes of sinners, so they 
may see where they stand be
fore it is too late, is my pray-

1 ask all praying people to 
remember me in their prayers 
As this is the first time I have 
written to the Baptist, I will 
close, and I may come another 
time.

Your sister in Christ, 
Mrs. Eya Butler.

Sproule. Ga.

A mother w’as lecturing her 
little six year-old son for not 
repeating the golden text.

Why the teacher will think 
you do not know it, and all 
those little children will think 
you do not know it.” “God 
knows,’, was the reply.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED.

Dear Baptist:—By your 
permssiou I will try to an
swer Bro Knowles’ questions 
that appeared in ihe Baptist 
some time ago.

1. Are all Free Will Baptist 
ministers agreed on the sub
ject of baptism? Ans. Ye.*, 
all true Free Will Baptist are, 
though we may have men 
among us that aie not Free 
Will Baptist, that differ with 
our sul jfct,

2. Do we all believe immer
sion alone to be Scriptwnl 
baptism." Ans. Yes, all Free 
Wills accept nothing else.

3. Can any one be saved 
without baptism?

Ans. One must bcin a saved 
condition before he is a prop
er subj-ct for baptism. Bap
tism is a righteous act. Matt. 
2: 15. None can bear good 
fruit except a good tree Matt. 
7: IS.

Baptism is a command. 
None are sulject to the law of 
Christ except those who have 
the mind of Christ Rom. 8; 7.

Salvation is by faith and 
not baptism. Gal. 3: 2G Rom. 
10: 9, 10.

I. John 5: 1. Other Scrip- 
tures might be cited, but this 
is suflioient. I hope Bro. St
Claire will not quit writing 
to the paper, because somedo 
not like his style of writing. 
I have heard some saying 
already, if StClaire quits w’ri 
ting lor the paper it will not 
be worth nearasmueh. Wish- 
all the Free Wills, with all 
other true Christians, a hap
py and prosperous year.

I am yoursfor the Truth.
James Kennedy.

Avery, Tex.

OVER IN TENN.

■ Wife and I drove ten miles 
to the nearest Free Will Bap
tist church to day Sunday 
Mar. 11, This is Cabo, and 
our borne church.

Elder E A Vandiver our 
beloved pastor preached an 
excellent sermon on “Faith.” 
After which the church grant
ed sister Mary Pierce, brethren 
J. A. Pierce, and J. C Pierce 
church letters. There are on
ly very few members of Cabo 
church. Some have crossed 
the chilly Jordan others 
moved to distant lands. But 
we who were present adopted 
this resolution that we will 
read St. Mathew through by 
our next monthly meeting, 
and note all the commands 
and at our April meetiugsome 
one will read the command 
and we pledge our sacred 
honor one to the other that 
we will follow these com
mands. Next month weshall 
read Mark then Luke etc 
Brethren pray that this 
chillch may rid its self of all 
sin and follow explictly the 
command of the Bible.

After services, quite a sur
prise was iu store for iis when 
Bro. W. H. Marlin and sister 
Laura Horten presented 
themselves to be joined in the 
bonds of wedlock. Brother 
E. A. Vandiver in his happy 
style pronounced the woid 
that made them man and 
wife. These w'ere both Free 
Will Baptist and the writer 
joins their many friends iu 
wishing them along and happy 
life and eternallifealterdeath.

W. A. Pool.

Doubt increases doubt. 
Faith breeds faith. The man 
who stumbles and stammers 
out his testimony is left alone 
and ought to be. If he wants 
other men to rally around 
his standard, he must set it 
up firmly where they can see 
it—Cortland Myers.
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; short news items. J

5 In Town and Through the5ur- ^ 
jj rounding Country:

—Miss Prime, of Boston, Mass., 
is here visiting Mrs. M. E. Cason,

—Dr. Joseph Dixon and son re
turned from Baltimore Sunday 
night.

—Mr. C. F. Turnage visited Ris 
father in the Hugo section on last 
Sunday.

—Capt. J. G. Cherry , of the Ay- 
den Lumber Co., was in town a 
few days ago.

—MissAllie Dail. of Renston, 
spent a portion of last week in 
town visiting relatives.

—Misses Lossic Mayo and Liz
zie Harris visited at Renston Sat
urday night and Sunday.

—Mrs. H. C. Brooks left Tues
day morning for Baltimore, where 
she will spend some time with 
her sister.

—It wordd be a much surer way 
of getting mail if post masters 
would give us a list of all on cer
tain routes.

—Eld. R. F. Pittman left on 
Saturday to attend his meeting 
at Mt. Olive, Washington Co. He 
returned on Monday at 12 m.

-We see that the brick pillars 
are built upon which the attrac
tive residence of J. F. Barwick is 
to be reared on Third street, near 
the M. E. church.

—Next Sunday morning and at 
night we will have services at the 
Seminary. All are cordially in
vited to meet and worship with 
us and trust they may.

—Cards are out announcing the 
marriage of Miss Margaret Cor
nelia Munford to Mr. 0.scar M. 
Jollv Tuesday evening, March 27, 
at the Baptist church in Ayden, at 
8 o’clock.

—At the measuring party in in
terest of the Loyal T empcraiice Le
gion on last Wednesday night the 
14tb, a neat little sum was raised 
for the order. Miss Lillian Munn 
is pi'csidcnt of the society.

Mr. Burrell Skinner, who has 
been very ill with xmeumonia near 
here for sevei'al days, is reported 
to be much improved. There are 
now great hopes that he will soon 
be restored to health.

-The Free WillBaptistTreatise

—Every church in our connection 
should take rtp collections now 
and then for our Seminary. Each 
conference has stock according to 
what they give. There is a record 
for every cent sent in. Some do 
not know how that money is go
ing. We can tell you and do tell 
3'ou. None are so blind as those 
who will not see.

—Legibilitj" is one of the great 
things to be observed in writing. 
One thing we do insist upon: it i; 
that particular pains be given h 
writing names and names of post 
offices. Post offices in distant sec
tions ma}- be very familiar to the 
writer but remember we do not 
live in that neighborhood and are 
not so well acquainted.

—On Wednesdaj'’ of last week 
Mr. Claude Quinerly went to Bal
timore accompanied by his broth
er, Air. Watt Ouinerh', also Dr. 
Dixon and son and Mr. John 
Pierce. Mr. Quinerly will go to 
the hospital in hopes of being re
stored to a much improved condi
tion of health, as he has been in a 
feeble condition for some time.

-“Words fitly spoken are like 
apples ot gold in pictures ofsilver. ’ ’ 
We once heard these word from a 
matron to her husband: “That is 
a fine influence for j'our children,’’ 
spoken in an ironical manner. God 
help us to speak and act so that 
we ma\’ have a hap])3’ influence 
for good, over not onh’ our child- 
dren, but all with whom we come 
(contact.
—Howell Swamp church has 

just sent in $2.25 on the sinking 
fund for the S. S. literature. We 
need this fund and weneeditnow. 
We expect to commence with the 
3rd quarter if our brethren will 
come to our relief at once. If not 
the work will necessarily be de
layed. 0 men and women of our 
loved church, remember j-our child
ren and our precious cause.

—The deed has been given for 
the Free Will Baptist church to be 
erected on the corner of Lee and 
Fourth streets near the Seminar^’ 
building. A good stead\' pull is 
jiow demanded of all. A bill has 
been given for the timbers. We 
will soon see the building rising. 
May we all be ready with our 
means to aid in this great project 
for our worshipping people.

—There is one ofthe finest things 
for furniture that has been dam
aged or soiled, at the drug store 
here. It is Liquid Veneer. At a 
ver3' small cost 3'our old bedsteads, 
chairs, bureaus and any article 
can be made to look as though it 
w'cre new", and veneering will hold 
well. Try it on your old furniture 
findj-^oii will be highly delighted. 
Dr. M. M. Sauls will tell 3’ou all 
about it.

-Misses Munn and SjLW3'^er have 
inaugurated a sewing circle at the 
Seminai-y, composed largely of 

, little girls. The way those little '
is nearing completion. Would ■ ones are working is indeed remark- 
have had it done long ago,bxitforUi3ie_ They meet each Saturda3' 
an over abundance _of miniite | evening and they are doing fine 
work. Every Free Will Baptist ii^cieed. They have alread3’ done 
ought to have one surcl3’. | much little work and will con-

-Do not fail to attend the Pnb-1 tinn<n^
fie Rhetorical^ at tl. Se,ni.n.p^l
noT alwaTs’eneonrfi-e ettaoition? ,°f d'titeh which ie soon to be 

Ilel]) others bv our presence and 
attention ami be benefitted our
selves.

bxxilt.

Tragedies of the Japanese 
I'amine.

There are now over a million 
people suffering pangs such as we 
are not able to imagine, including 
thousands of the very old and 
helpless, the sick and the little 
children. It is true that the Ja
panese authorities are doing all 
they can, but this is pathetically 
little compared to the require
ments of the needy They are in 
stituting large plans for public 
works which will give employ
ment to many poor; but these 
projects will necessaril3’ be slow 
of development—and starvation 
will not wait.

Mrs. Gurney Binford, a devoted 
missionary of the Friends’ per
suasion. relates in simple langu
age a tragedy more thrilling than 
any of fiction or drama, which 
hasjust taken place before her 
eyes, but of which she learned too 
late to be of service. In a district 
near her there lived an honest, in
dustrious farmer, who with his 
family, were brought to. the last 
extremity. Everything had gone 
to procure the pittance which 
would keep them together for one; 
more dav, and at last the father 
said, "We have never begged— 

annot now. We must die of 
starvation here—there is no hope 
for us.” So he traveled wearily 
up the hill, his wife and twochild- 
ren by his side; and together they 
flung themselyes from a cliff at 
tfie base of which their dead bod
ies were afeerwards discovered. 
Mrs. Biuford adds: “There are 
so many, many suicides , The 
real Japanese war is only just 
beginning; there are so many wid
ows and orphans, so many maim
ed and disabled soldiers who are 
fighting the grim enemy Starva
tion. Yes the war is only begin
ning.”

Piteous appeal cannot strength
en nor emphasize the appalling 
drama of human suffering now 
being enacted in Japan. li these 
words fulfil their mission, they' 
will constrain generous hearts to 
send money neccessary to avert 
the most pitiful crisis which the 
twentieth century has so far 
known. All gifts, however small* 
will be geatefully acknowledged, 
and will be transmitted by cable 
to Japan, through the Japan Fa
mine Relief Work, The Christian 
Herald, 93 to 114 Bible House, 
New York.

For Japan Siiffeps.
Dear Editor.,—In response to 

an article in the Baptist concern
ing the famine in Japan and for 
sympathy which \\ e owe to one 
another, and being blessed of God 
with the fullness of, plenty. We 
the little few whose names will 
appear below, have sent to there* 
I'et fund, in care of Christian Her
ald $12 32, which you will please 
publish that others may do like
wise. “Ye call me Lord and Mas
ter and gave me no meat.'

J. R. Boyd,
J. f. Gurkin, 
M. E. Boyd,
J. D. Boyd,
J. G- Hoborn, 
S. W Boyd, 
Alford Waters, 
W. R. Waters, 
W. J. Watson, 
W. H. Bowen, 
L. R. Cuttler,—Each minister ought to see -------- ,

that there is a good list of sub-jjarvis A. Boyd,
- , scribers at each and every’ church J. W. Boyd,

—Brethren, fitly prepared and paper. The Alethodist j Joseph Berry.,
the plan is the sinking fund, then niinistei-s are pleading strong for i Mrs. Annie Waters, 
we promise you some neat and The Baptistareat O. J, Swain,
complete quarterlies. Let all the might and main for the Re-1 Mrs. S. J. Swain,
churches respond at once if you not the Free Will G. W. Boyd,
mean binsmcss in deed and m ooptist minister he devout for " '
truth. chureh organ. Many are.

—MissEstelhiBoivden, of Golds- Many never mention it. Some even 
boro, ivho has been spending some oppose it. But all ivill never get 
lime in oiir midst visiting her sis- right. We thank God the B.IPTIST 
ter Mrs. C. H. Duke, returned is growing and strengthening. It 
home vesterdav accompanied by A’dn do more and effective work 
her sister, Mrs; Duke and little than any agency we have. Wedo 
daughter, Ccless. "Ot boart but we see the fruits

being gathered from from, every'
—Rev. B. E. Stanfield preached quarter of our land, 

a good sermon atthcAI.E. church I
oiriast Sunday from the text- DiEp-Wilham Williams,anaged 
“All Scripture is given by inspira- ^-^d highly esteemed citizen of our 
tion of God” etc.” Showed who town, died on lastThursday moni- 
wi-ote the Book and how we nig at 4 o dock. Mr Williams 
should use it. yas upon our streets but a few

days before his demise. He was 
-Rev. E. L. StGIaire says he however a great sufferer from

State Sunday School Convention.
The Sunday School workers of 

our State will be glad to know 
that the dateforthe AnnualNorth 
Carolina Sunday School^ Conven
tion has been set for April 3, 4, 5.

The Place of Meeting.
Charlotte, and the Sunday- 

School workers there, are mak- 
great preparation for the 

gathering. The sessions will be 
held in the Second Presbyterian 
Church, one of the largest church
es of the city.

Interdenominational.
This. Convention is hejfl under 

the auspices of the North Car
olina Sunday School Association 
and is interdenominational. Every 
school of every denomination is 
entitled to send delegates. This 
is the one convention of the y'car 
for all the Sunday Schools in our 
State.

Free Entertainment.
The good people of Charlotte 

will entertain all who will come. 
Send your name to Mr. J. A. Dur
ham, Charlotte, Chairman of the 
Entertainment Committee and a 
home will be provlided for you.

Reduced Railroad Rates.
All the railroads will givereduc- 

ed rates: One and one-third fare 
for the round trip: Tickets will 
be sold on the certificate plan and 
will be on sale April 3rd, good to 
return April 9th.

The Music.
The music will be in charge of 

Messrs E. S. and Karl K. Lo
renz of the Lorenz Publishing 
Co , of Dayton. Ohio, and will be 
one of the special features of the 
Convention. These two gentle
men are well known in the Music
al World a^ publishers' and lead
ers of Sunday School Music. They 
will come to Charlotte several 
days before the Convention and 
organize a large chorus choir. 
They will use their new Sunday 
School Song Book,—“With Heart 
and Voice,” recently published.

The Program.
A glance at the program will 

show what a great treat may be 
expected. Mr. W. C. Pearce is 
the Teacher Training Secretary of 
the International Sunday School 
Association and is already belov
ed by the Suuday School workers 
of our State. Rev. B. W. Spdlman 
Field' Secretary of the Sunday 
School Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, belongs to 
us. and there is no man who bet
ter knows the needs ofthe Sunday 
school workers and how to meet 
them. Added to these men is an 
unusuaiy array of talent which 
should bring to ^le the Conven 
tion such a gathering ^f Sunday 
School people as*6as never before 
been.

Write to N. B. Broughton, Ch’m 
of the Executive committee for 
any information, at Ralegh, N. C.

Happiest People in Europe,
“If to be in harmony with one’s 

surroundings,” says Charles Ed
ward Russell in a particularly 
significant instalment of “Soldiers 
of the Common Good,” In Every
body’s Mag.azioc, “to work and 
to thrive a l.tt'c and to rearchild- 
ren, to have liberty and security 
and be tolerant and self-respect
ing constitute any measnre of 
happiness, then the Swiss are by 
all odds the happiest people in 
Europe. Such. I think, is the 
judgment of all observers that 
have been much among them. 
You can test it by a simple Refer
ence. From every other nation in 
Europe there is emigration; from 
Switzerland, little or none. At, 
all times about 300,000 Swiss are 
in foreign countries, learning Ian 
guages or methods of combining 
travel with work, but they come 
home, always they come home. 
The typical Swiss never thinks of 
making permanent residence out
side of Switzerland, or. if once 
thinking so, he changes his mind 
when he makes trial thereof.”

Id. Lucas’ Appointments.
Eld. P. T. Lucas will preach at 

the following places on the times 
mentioned, Povidence permitting:

He will also go to Union Grove. 
Wake county, about the first of 
April and will preach for the 
church on the 1st Sunday in April 
and Saturday before.

Will preach at Cool Spring at 
4 o’clock, 1st Sunday evening in 
April, and may make other ap
pointments later on.

Eld. Lucas will also visit Gum 
Swamp at their quarterly meeting 
in June, and will preach tor them 
during the meeting, which will be 
on the 4th, Sunday and Saturday 
before.

Horse For Sale.
1 have a small six yearold horse 

for sale. She is very gentle and 
kind and broken to work any
where She is a beautiful figure 
of a horse, only small, very sty 
lish and fast on the road. Guar
anteed to be perfectly sound. If 
interested call to see me at Or- 
mondsville, or address me at Ay- 
den, N C. R. I. Corbett.

H. C. Swindell,
Levi Stubbs,
Clarence Ellis and child,
Annie M. Eilis,
Maud Bowen,
R. V. A aters.
Annie Ensley,
F. L. Morris,
J. A, Morris,
M. M. Gurkin,

Yours for the Master, 
Rev. James D. Boyd, 

Piuetown, N. C.
March 17th, 06.

1ms the E^lorida fever. , He has 
been there and-done some noble 
work for our cause. He pushes 
the mission work to the front. He 
is having his collections sent in 
rapidly. Good for the Doctor.

—Mrs. Jas. A. Davis has recently 
returned from Baltimore, where 
she ]xirehased a fine supply of 
inillinerv good. She keeps at the 
same ifl’aee as formerly, adjoining 
tiie bank and is well up in her line 
of business.

—'I'he Central minutes will be 
sent out this week. We wish to 
send out by hand all we possilily 
can as the postage is very expen
sive. Wc ask the clerks to look 
out for them at their post offices, 
where they cannot possibly be 
.sent by hand.

—Bethany, a church that has 
all the while been faithful and ti-ue. 
hasjust sent in $1.07 forourSem- 
inarv. Dear brother ministers, 
our Seniinarv needs about $1.00, 
worth of repairing, painting, etc., 
right now. Now can’t ourchurch- 
cs send in $50.00 within the next 
few weeks for onr own loved in
stitution, We have about $50.00. 
Won’t you send in the remaininj 
pmall a’mount right away.

dropsy' and his death was not un
expected to those who knew him* 
well. He had been living withhis 
son, Lewis, for some time at whose 
residence he breathed his last. De
ceased was a man of intelligence 
and a noted business man all 
through the prime of his life. Was 
for many' years clerk in a large 
clothing house in Raleigh. From 
the capital he went to Wilmington, 
and was in various employ'ments. 
From "Wilmington he came to this 
county', where he has been for quite 
a number of years. He did busi
ness for James Cobb of Rochdale 
for many' y'ears and taught school 
in various places. Being intelli
gent, honest and strictly moralhe 
won the confidence and high es
teem of the people with whom he 
mingled. Was about 75 years old 
and was preceded by'liis wife some 
years ago, who was for many' 
years an invalid. Has a brother 
in Norfolk, Ya. His children are 
foxir sons, honorable citizens of 
our county, Lewis, Ham,Thomas 
and Mark. His I'emains were de
posited in the burying ground near 
Luke IMcLawhon’s on Thursday' 
evening, 15th, by the side of his 
wife. There to await the great 
morning ofthe resurrection. Peace 
to his sleeping dust,

$ flO A fovorite Chautauquan who 
19 will reappear at Chautauqua 
^5 Lake, New York, this summer is 

l.uO Professors. C. Sehmucker who 
will again deliver a series ofpopu 
lar lectures on Nature subjects 

25 and conduct two courses in the 
25 Summer Schools. To any who 

196 have been at Chautauqua within 
100 the last several sessions Prof Sch- 

50 mucker has become endeared for 
*'’5 the personal enthusiasm which he 

1.00 puts into his work and for the in- 
"^5 centive to study the wonders of 
75 [ every day nature with which he 
50 I inspires all who come into con- 
50 , tact with him.
10 ____________
05 Receipts.
50 I
50 B. F. Pate $1.00
05'A.J. Hardee 1,00
35'J.H. Tripp 1.00
25 J. G. Mitchell 2.00
05 J. A. King .70'
25 ' Minnie R, White .50
50 Ij. T- Harrington 1.00
10 ' Mrs. J. A. Warren 1.00

Teach Your Daughter,
Teach her that 100 cents make 

one dollar.
Teach her Jjow to wear a sim

ple muslin dress and 'to wear it 
like a queen.

Teach her how to sew on but
tons, darn stockings and mend 
gloves.

Teach her to dress for health 
and comfort, as well as for apper- 
ance.

Teach her to arrange the parlor 
and the library;

Teach her to love and cultivate 
flowers.

Teach her to have a place for 
everything and to put everything 
in its place.

Teach her to say no and mean 
it, and to say yes and stick to it.

Teach her to have nothing to 
do with intemperate young men.

Teach her to pay regard to the 
character of those she would as
sociate with and not to how 
much money they have.—Detroit 
News.

Funeral Notice.
Eld. L. T. Phillips, Providence 

permitting, will preach the funer
al of Bro. Exum Ellis at Aspin 
Grove church in Wilson county', 
on the 2nd Sunday' in April 19C6 
Friends relatives and the iiuhlic 
are invited.

By D. D. Badgctt:
R. S. Badgett 
W. R. Scott
D. D.Dadgett 

By Eld. L. T. Phillips:
Mrs. Claudia Liles 
W. H. Walls 
Mrs. C. A. Keen 
K. C. Atkinson

By Luke iVKI^awlion:

By' W7 A: Poole:
Rev. E. A. Vandiver 
W. S. Vandiver

By Rev. F. R. Skelton:
Thos. Jefferson 
Rev. J. S. Willingham

By Geo'. W. Dail:
W. II. Arnold

By Eld. J. E. Richbonrg:
Mrs. E. L. Glndson 1.00

BvEld. W. B. Evci'ett:
J. R. Dodd 1.00

By' Eld. H. Cunningham:
J. B. Smith 1.00
Maud Cunningham .25

ByEld.J. W. Sewell:
T. D. Noc 
C. H. Edwards

By Eld. R. F. Pittman:
W. B. Waters 
Marceilus Brownie
E. H. Ange 
Leven Ange

Bv W. T. Kirby:
W. II. Flowers 
Mrs. S. F. Hooks 
B. P. Jones

.25

.25

.50

1.00
.50

1.00
.25

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

2.00

1.00
.50

.50

.50
1.00
2.00

1.00
1.00

.25

—Dr. Skinner and Mr. Edwin 
Tripp left yesterday morning for 
Baltimore. Washington City and 
New Y’ork. They will be away 
several days.

Call US up 
ou the phoue

And tell us 
what your 
needs are. 
We are al
ways glad 
to serve.

LOST,
While returning from Ayden Sat
urday, a pair of No. 13 Brogran 
Shoes. They were sewed, pegged 
ard cable-screwed, would not tip, 
ravel or run down at heel, had a 
solid leather sole, and a sole 
leather counter. No reward offer
ed, for I can get a plenty of the 
same shoes from J. R. Smith & 
Bro., Ayden, N. C. A full stock 
always on hand to fit any foot.

Tipped with life
Exercise is life—no part
of the human organism _

... . live, let alone grow, without it. 
Sallow, muddy, greasy and wrinkled 
complexions mean lack of circulation— 
blocking nature through the dirt ab
sorbed by the skin for want of exercise

Pompeian 
Massage Cream
withdraws every particle of impurity from 
the pores—all the way through—and by 
gently exercising the facial muscles 
rounds them out to perfect development; 
blackheads and wrinkles immediately 
disappear, leaving nothing but the natural 
glow of health. '».■■■

Gentlewomen use it in place of face 
powder. *•

Gentlemen use it after shaving.
Price 50 cents and $1.00 per Jar 

AT SAt;i.S’ 1‘HAK.riACY.

A GENERAL 
INVITATION

TO EVERYBODY.
Come to see us at the old drug store, where we are 
selling our fire goods at very low prices. Come 
while you can get the best bargains.

New Goods Arriving Daily
A FITLL LINE OF

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, SHOES, WOODENWARE, TINWARE 
HARDWARE and FARMERS’ SUPPLIES.

Highest prices paid for Chickens and Eggs and other country 

produce.

YOUR FRIENDS,

HORTON £ MCLAWHON

Florida-------Cuba.
A passenger service unexcelled for luxury 

and comfort, equipped with the latest Pullman 
Dining, Sleeping and Thoroughfare Cars.

For rates, Schedule, Haps or any Informa
tion, write to

WM. J. CRAIG,
Oeaeral Passenger. Agent,

Wilmington, N. C.

WE ARE NOW IN OUR p
NEW STORE i

I
With the Largest Stock of Goods we Have ever 
Bought, Censistirig of all the Latest Sty'Ies in

Mens’ and Boys’ Furnishings.
Don’t Buy Your Fall Suit until we have the Pleasure of 

Showing You through our Mammoth Stock.

DRESS &OOD^ I
Our Dress Goods Department is strictly up-to- 
date in every respect. We cordially invite our 
Lady Friends to come to our store <and see our 
Dress Goods, Trimming and Notions. They are 
tor you, Come, See them. Buy and be Happy.

SHOES! SJfl0ES!SJflOES!
Finest line of Shoes ever put on the Ayden market.

Yours Very Truly,
J. J. HINES.

I

A. C. L.

OLD ZION'S HYMNS READY.
Thc-sc wishing to secure the Zi

on’s Hymn Books which have 
been out of print so long can do 
so by applying to the Zion F. W. 
B. Stock Co., Kenly, N. C.

2,000 Up-to-Date Books Just 
From tlie Press.

BINDINGS AND PRICES ARE: 
Lcatherett, 20c-, Muslin, 2oc. and 

Boards 30c each.
Liberal discounts to agents, 

write for terms.
ZION F. W. B. STOCK CO.

Daily Arrival and Departure of 
Mail and Passenger Trains.

SOUTH BOUND.
Train No. 56 leaves Tarboro 9 50 a m. 

leave E C Junctioa 9 53, leave Mildred 
10 01. leave Conette 10 03, leave Bethel 
10 19. leave Parmele 10 45. leave Grin- 
dool 10 53 leave House lllO, leave 
Greenville 1118, leave Winlervillc 11 30, 
leave Avden 11 33, leave Gii ton_ 11 53. 
leave Grangers 12 o5 pmanives at 
Kinston 12 20. Daily except Sumlay.

NORTH ROUND.
Traill No. 57 leaves Kinston 3 25, leave 

Grangers 3 3-3, leave Gi if'on 3 50, leave 
Ayden t 06, leave Winteiville 4 L5, leave 
Greenvi le4 27, leave House 4 35, leave 
Grindool 4 53. leave Parmele 5 20, leave 
Bethel 5 28. 'leave Conetoe 5 41, leave 
.Mildred 5 43, leave E C Junction 5 57, ar
rives at Tarbero 6 UO. Dai'y except 
Sunday.

NORTH BOUND.
Train No. 58 leaves Kins: on at 7 30 

a m, leases Ayden 8 08, leaves Greenville 
8 28, leaves Parmele 910, leaves Ilob- 
goocl 9 53. leaves Scotland Neck, 10 10, 
arrives at Fender 10 50.

SOUTH POUND.
Train No. 59 leaves Pender 3 33 p ni, 

leaves Scotland Neck 4 15, let vis Hob- 
good 4 30, leaves Parsicle r> 20. leaves 
Greenville 5 49, leaves Ayden 608, arrives 
at KiiiSton G 45.

W. J. CRAIG,
General Pass. Agent.

North Carolina 
Farmers

NEED A NORTH CAROLINA FARM 
PAPER.

One adapted to North Carolina < limate, 
soils and conditions, made by Tar Heels 
and for Tar Heels—and at the same time 
as wide-awake as any in Kentucky or 
Kamchatka. Svehapaperis

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER,
RALEIQH, N. C.

Notice.
Anyone knowing of a boy with

out parents would do well to cor
respond with Bro. W. J. Potter, 
Newbern, N. C. He desires to take 
an orphan boy and give him a 
home. We are in a position to say 
that any orphan boy would find a 
good home with bis family.

iihEdited by CLARENCE H. POE.
Dr. C. lV. Burkett ofthe A. & W.Collei 
and Director B. W Kilgore, of the Agri- 

’ ural Experiment S ation (\gi) know 
11), as assistant editors ($1 ajearl. 

If you are a ready taking t’e faper. wc 
can make no reduclioii, but if j ou are not 
taking it,

YOU CAN SAVE 50 CENTS
BV SENDING YOUR ORDER TO US. 

That is to say, to new Progressive Far
mer subscribers wc will send tUa'l paper 
with the Bai’Tist both

ONE YEAR FOR $1.50.
FREE V/ILL BAPTIST PUB. CO., 

AYDEN, N. C.

Wanted:—Di.strict Managers to 
post signs, advertise and distri
bute samples. Salary $18.00 
weekly, $3.00 per day for expenses. 
State age and pre.scnt employ
ment. Ideal Shear Co., 39Ran- 
dolph St., Chicago.

WANTED.—10 men in each 
state to travel, post signs, adver
tise and leave sample of our goods, 
salary $75.00 per month $3.00 
per (lay for expenses. K(3yAL 
SUPPLY CO., Dept. W., Atlas 
Block, Chicago.



THE FREEWILL BAPTIST.
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INVITE THE MASTER IN.

Dear Editor:—Will you 
again allow me space in your 
paper for a lew words? It 
such a welcome, and regular 
visitor at my bouse. I love 
to talk with the brethren and 
sisters concerning Jesus, and 
I see so much good reading in 
its columns, and see the old 
Free Will Baptist denomina- 
tiun, has some very good wri
ters, so much so that I never 
tire of reading it. I often 
read it through at once.

It is said in the Luke 10: 38 
as they went into a certain 
Village, a certain woman 
named Martha received him 
into her bouse. We take it 
that Martha asked him to 
abide with her that day, or 
as we would say, takedincer.

I can imagine Martha com
ing from Bethany one day, 
and going into the temple in 
Jerusalem to worship, and the 
great Galliean Prophet, came 
in, who spoke as never man 
spake before. She listened to 
bis words, and she says, ‘‘I 
will inuite him home with me, 
and will hud out more about 
their doctrine. He will not 
hesitate to tell me I know.” 
It must have cost her some 
thing to do that, fpr Christ 
was not popular, and you 
know there was a hiss going 
up in Jerusalem against Him. 
They called him an impostor, 
a ''Belzebub” the prince of 
devils, and said he was a 
wine biber, also a deciever. 
Yet Martha invited Him to 
her home to be her guest. We 
read of His going often to 
Bethany, We think the no
blest act of her life was this 
one, for it will live forever.

Little did she know when 
she asked Him, with her, who 
He was, and when we receive 
Jesus into our hearts little do 
we know who He is. There 
was then a dark cloud hang
ing over that home in Bethany 
but Martha did not know it. 
neither did many see tha 
cloud. It soon settled upon 
that family. The Savior, of 
course knew all about it, He 
saw that dark cloud coming 
across that threshold. We 
read that he often lodged 
there. A few weeks after ne 
became their friend and guest 
Lazarus sickened with the 
fever, you can see those two 
sisters watching over their 
brother, probably the pby 
sioian from Jerusalem was 
sent for, and he comes, does 
every thing he can but to no 
avail, he states the case seri
ous, and some of us know 
how this goes to the heart ol 
a true relative or friend.

Martha and Mary passed 
through this experience 
There was no hope lor this 
brof’;?r, and Lazarus must 
dif*. They felt if Jesus was 
only there, be would rebuke 
this disease, and would 
prevent death for awhile oi 
their only brother.

They sent a messenger t 
tell Jesus that Lazarus was 
sick, and here is the message; 
“He whom thou lovest i? 
sick.” They do not ask Him 
to come, they knew Jesus 
loved Lazarus, and that he 
would come if it was for their 
good.

The messenger returned, 
and found Lazarus dead and 
buried. Now, we can ste 
those two sisters as they 
gather around the messenger, 
asking eager questions such

“The sickness was not unto 
death, and He would come to 
see him.” The sisters know
ing that he was already dead 
I see faith begin to stagger, 
and one of them asks, “are 
you sure of what you tell us? 
“yes,” he replied. “Well, that 
is strange, if He is a Prophet, 
He should have knowu that 
Lazarus was dead when you 
told Him. You had not been 
gone from the house very 
long before he died, surely 
Elija would have known it in 
his day.” “Well, that is what 
He said. Those sisters must 
have watched for Him all 
through the long hours of the 
four days, expecting Him 
every hour. 'Martha is stand
ing in the yard, and some one 
tells her that Jesus is just 
with out the city. He is com 
ing on toward Bethany 
Martha runs out to meet Him 
and says, “If thouhadstbeeu 
here my brother would not 
have died ” Jesus answ'crs, 
“Thy brother shall rise again 
“Ves, I know that he will rise 
again at the resurrection.’ 
Christ told her that He was 
the resurrection. He asks for 
Mary, and they told her that 
the Master calleth for her 
She went out to meet Him 
and addressed Him in Mar
tha’s words. “If thou hadst 
been here my brother had not 
died. Then Jesus asked 
“where have you laid him? 
They say, “come and see.’ 
They led the way and you 
see Martha and Mary weep
ing as they go toward the 
grave, and their grief was so 
great that the Son of God 
wept with them. When they 
came to the sepulcher, Jesus 
tells them to take away the 
stone. Again theirfaith must 
have wavered as they say 
“Lord, by this time he stink- 
eth, for be has been dead four 
diys.

They did not know who 
their friend was, and when 
they took the stone away, 
Christ cried with a loud voice 
“Lazarus come forth.” Then 
he came forth bound in grave 
clothes. W’e have thought it 
was a good thing that Christ 
called Lazarus by name, for 
his words are so powerful it 
he had not have done so, all 
the dead in that graveyard 
might have come forth, at his 
word. Little did Martha 
know whom she was enter
taining. when she was so cum
bered with many things, and 
asked her guest to bid her sis
ter help her.

Now, brethren can’t we do 
as this good woman did? In
vite the Master home with 
and not only that but ask 
him to abide with us.

Joseph B. Kigsbee

Pinners, Va.

WHEN IS SILENCE IN HEAVEN?

You have asked me a bard 
question; a question that 
would perhaps puzzle a D D. 
When is the silence in heaven 
spoken of in Rev. 8:1? I can 
only answer by giving my 
opinion, yet I do not wish to 
give my opinion on the sacred 
word of God, and I reach out 
and take hold of such sacred 
passages of the word as this, 
with a trembling hand. We 
cannot conceive from our 
stand point of the glory and 
praise of God, of silence in 
heaven. I think of it as being 
the most stupendous wonder 
and glory that ever occured. 
that would cause it. It is 
spoken of in connection with

links of a chain always rep
resents the end or winding up 
of the gospel dispensation, 
and especially does the seven 
seals point to that glorious 
period. The seventh of those 
seals points to the time when 
the glorious conquering King 
of kings shall stand in the 
mitfst of His glorified church, 
then will be the time when 
the angels, seraphims and 
cherubims, willlay down their 
harps, and cimbals. I think 
they will bush their strains 
of halleluiahs, for wonder of 
wonders, there is a new song 
started in heaven. Angels 
cannot sing for profound 
wonder, that Christ has con
quered the last enemy for his- 
people, which is death. So 
there shall be silence in heaven 
for the space of a half hour.

J. M. Turner.

UNION MEETING.

The union meeting of the 
2ad union district, of the 
Cape Fear F'ree Will Baptist 
Conference, met with the 
church at Lee’s Chapel, on 
Friday before the 5th Sunday 
in December, 1905.

Eld. C, A. Jackson, who 
was elected at last union to 
preach the introductory ser
mon, was present and preach
ed—Text: I. Peter 1: 2. “See 
that ye love one another with 
a pure heart fervently.” At 
12:30 one hour is given for 
dinner.

Afternoon Session. 
Union reassembled accord 

ing to adjournment. Prayer 
bv Eld. C. A. Jackson.

Enrollment of those entitled 
to membership.

, Officers.
C. A. Jackson, moderator, 

W. A. Jackson, secrerary'. 
Ministers.

Lunda Lee, H. W. Jernigan, 
C. A. Jackson and G. A. Pope 

Mis-ion Board.
N. T. Barefoot, S. F. Jack- 

son, R. H. Blue and W. A. 
Jackson.

Delegates.
Stony Run—L. W. Jernigan 

and G. H. Jernigan; Shady 
Grove—Ransom West; Lee’s 
Chapel—T. S Godwin; Rob
ert’s Grove—By letter; Long 
Branch—By letter; Corinth— 
R. H. Blue.

Com on Mission Funds.
S. F. Jackson, R. E. Bare

foot, and M. A. Williford.
On motion, the union ad

journ till tomorrow 9:30, for 
lack of a quorum. Prayer 
by Eld. G. A, Pope.

Second Day.
The union reassembled ac

cording to adjournment.
Devotional exercises con

ducted by Eld. Lunda Lee.
Roll called with two absent 

from yesterday'.
Minutes o( yesterday read 

and approved.
Enrollment is again called 

lor and the following are en
rolled, viz.

Ministers.
W. ]. Jernigan, H.J, Sum

merlin, W. L. God win, J. A. 
Blalock and W. B, Strickland. 

Officers.
Nathan Barefoot, treasurer. 
Com. of Mission Funds. 

John Godwin.
Deleg.\tes,

Lee’s Chapel-T. S- Tart; 
Dcim—By pastor.

Appointnent of Com’s 
On Religious Exercises—M. 

A. Williford, T. vS. Godwin 
and N. T, Barefoot.

Finance—L, W. Jernigan, 
Ransom West and T. S. Tart.

Temperance—G. H. Jerni
gan, Ransom West and W. J 
Jernigan.

Program—Lunda Lee, W. 
L. Godwin and H, W. Jerni 
gan.

Reports from churches are 
called for and the followlow 
ing amount of Home mission 
funds is reported, v'z:

Dunn—Home Mission fuuds, 
50c; Stony Run—$1 00; Sha
dy Grove—$3.00; Lee's Chap
el—$1 50; Roberts’ Grove- 
$1 00; Long Branch—75c; 
Corinth—$1 25; Oak Grove, 
Sts, Delight and Rayner’s 
Chapel, not represented. By 
K. E. Barefoot of Stony Run, 
$2 70.

Go motion, by Eld. Lunda 
Lee, the mission sermon be 
dispensed with for today.

Thesubject of one Lord, one 
Faith, one Baptism, was taken 
upaud discussedbythcfollow- 
ing, viz: Elds. Lunda Lee, C 
A. Jackson, H. W. Jernigan, J 
A. Blalock and W. B. Strick 
land. After which, one hour 
is given for dinner.

Afternoon Second Day.
The union reassembled at 

1:30. Prayer by the mode
rator.

The discussion of the above 
Subject was continued by Eld 
vV. J. Jernigan, Bros. G. H. 
fernigan, Ransom West and 
r. S Godwin. The following 
discusion was reached; The 
one Lord isChristour Savior. 
The one faith, saving faith in 
Christ. One Baptism repre
senting thetrinityin baptism. 
The three that bear witness 
on earth: The Spirit, water, 
and the blood; also the bap 
tiras with water, with the 
Holy Ghost, and fire.

Rev. L, P. Lee of the Holi
ness cliurcb, is enrolled as a 
visiting member.

Subject 2. Who was Mel- 
chisedec? Was discussed b) 
the following, viz: Elds. Lun 
da Lee, H. W. Jernigan, J. A. 
Blalock and C. A. Jackson.

Discussion. Melchisedec, a 
type of Christ, a mao, king 
and priest who officially rep
resents Christ, who was his 
antitype.

Report of committees on 
religious exercises.

To preach tomorrow at 11 
a. m., Eld. W. J, Jernigan, 
open and Eld. C. A. Jackson 
preach.

Sunday School—We the 
committee on Sabbath 
Schools beg leave to submit 
the following: We feel sure 
that much good has already 
been done in our churches and 
that much more may yet be 
done to add to the progress 
of the cause. We look upon 
the S. S. as being the nursery 
of the church.

We recommend that each 
local church maintain and 
support a school for twelve 
months in the year. We ask 
all parents to see that their 
children attend school regu- 
lady, and also attend them- 
sclves: ■

R-;spectfuli*y- r-uhmitted,
By ti e Committee.

Finance—We the commit
tee on finance beg leave to 
sumbit the following report- 
We find in hand of the treas
urer' brought forward from 
last union, $29 92;
Col. at this union, $1170;
Total on hand, $-ll 02,

R spectfully Summitted,
By the Committee.

Education—We the com
mittee on education beg leave 
to submit the following re
port. Seeing the great need 
of a better educated people, 
especially that of the ministry 
of our denomination do urge 
and recommend that young 
men preparing for the minis
try avail themielves of all the 
opportunities for an educa
tion possible. We recommend 
Beulah High School, as being 
adequate to such preparation. 
We also recommend said 
school to all who are seeking 
an education to any profes 
sion or calling.

Respectfully Submitted,
By the Committee.

Com on Program—We the 
committee, report the follow
ing to be discussed at mxt 
union:

1. What did Christ mean 
when he said to Peter, “If J 
wash the not thou hast no 
part with me”?

2. Are all men possesed ol 
an immortal soul, and wlial 
is the soul?

3. Would Jonah have been 
saved if he had continued to 
refuse to preach to Nineveh?

Respectfully Submitted,
By the Committee.

Ml CELLANEOUS.
Petitions for the next union 

are from Dunn and Stony 
Run. By vote, Dunn gets the 
union, -

Eld. Eunda Lee is elected to 
preach the introductory, and 
Eld. H. W. Jernigan be his al
ternate. Eld. C. A. Jackson 
the mission sermon, Satur
day at 11 a. m.

On motion, the Secretary 
send the proceedings of this 
union to the F. W. B. for pub
lication and that he draw on 
the treasurer for $2 00, for 
his services.

On motion, avoteof thanks 
be extended to the church at 
Lee’s Chapel and vicinity for 
their kindness and hospitality 
shown during the sitting oi 
this union.

On motion, the union ad
journ to meet at Dunn, N. C., 
on Friday before the 5th Sun
day in April, 1906, at 11 a. 
m. Prayer by Eld. J. A. Bla- 
lork-

C. A: Jackson, Mod;
Dunn, N. C.

W. A. Jackson, Sec;
Ramon, N. C.

about their souls salvation 
and bring them ‘o the church 
instead of visiting on Sunday 
we would not have to w’ait 
until summer to have a re
vival, it would start nos. 
and continue until Jesus says, 
“It is enough, comeuphigher.

fl. L Lumpkin.
Rabbit, Ga.

A WORD FROM ELD. LINTON.

Dear Editor:—I closed my 
meeting at Satilla the 4th, 
Sunday. Had a very good 
meeting, received 4 members. 
I was at Pine Level last Sat
urday and Sunday. Had f- 
good meeting but no addit 
ions. You will find enclosed 

[$100 for Bro; R. Johnson, 
please send bis paper tc 
Moody, Ga., instead of Alma, 
Ga. I will close by asking all 
that reads this to pray forme 
that I may bold .cut faithful 
to the end.

Your brother in Christ,
J. A. Blanton.

Baxley', Ga.

There never was a day that 
did not bring its own oppor 
tunity for doing good thai 
never could have been dont 
before and never can be again 
—William Burleigh.

AN HONEST OFFER.
To any one sending us $ 1.25 wt 

will send both the Baptist and 
the Home and Farm tor one year. 
The Home and Farm is a well 
known farm and Household jour
nal issued semi-monthly at 50c 
per year. It is a large 16 page 
paper. There is perhaps no bettet 
farm paper printed in the United 
States. It contains articles writ
ten by able writers from Maineto 
Texas No farmer who wishes tc 
be well informed about field and 
household can well afford to be 
without it. Bill Arp’s letters, Un
cle Zeke’s letters, a daily and 
poultry department, woman’^ 
work department and answer tc 
correspondents well worth tlu 
price of both papers. Send ui 
$1.25 and both papers are youn 
for twelve months. Address 

Free Will Baptist, 
Ayden, N. C.

the opening of the seventh, .
seal, or the final glorious triJ

, f, . W. A. Jackson and H. J. Sum-
,,______ ______ umphofourLordlesusChnstUerlin.

as these: -Have you found glorified and redeemed Sabbath Schools—K. E.
Him?” He answers, “yes.” church. The number seveaf Barefoot, W. L. Godwin and 
“What did He say?” He said, runs through Rev. like the^Lunda Lee.

SEEK THE LOST SHEEP.

We find in the New Testa
ment the beautiful parable of 
the lost sheep. “What man 
of you, having an hundred 
sheep, if be lose one of them, 
doth not leave the ninetv and 
nine in the wilderness, and go 
after that which is lost until 
he find it. And when he hath 
found, be layeth it on his 
shoulders, rejoicing.

One of the grandest sights 
I have ever witnessed is see 
ing the man or woman come 
back to the fold of Christ. In 
most'of cbuiclica la west 
Ga we have some that are 
lost in the wilderness of sin, 
and it is our duty to go out 
and seek those that are lost, 
and continue to seek until 
we find and persuade them to 
come back to the church to 
the Shepherd who is able to 
save their souls from sin. 
One of the greatest troubles 
is, that our members will not 
perform their duty on this 

TEMPiUANCE-We the com- Theysitst.il and wait
mittee on temperance beg
leave to submit the following 
report: Seeing the great evil 
of intemperance and the ne- 
cessiiy of temperance. We 
recommend that our preach
ers preach temperance and 
total abstinance, we also rec
ommend that the laity live 
temperance.

Respectfully Submitted.
By the Committee.

It Pays I
I To Get Your g

I JOB WORK I
DONE AT THE . ^

BIlPTISr OFFICE. I
----- #

#

«We are much better pre
pared to do work since 

^ putting in a large power 
X job press. "We carry a 
* nice line of paper and en- 
^ velopes. We guarantee 
^ first-class work.

g SEND us YOUR ORDERS,

'thcrease

(or the preacher to do all the 
work, and if God blesses his 
labors, and some of the lost 
sheep are brought back, some 
will boastingly say, “We are 
waking up.” Brethren, il 
you would wake up now, and 
stay awake, attend your 
Saturday conference, visit the 
back-sliders, talk to them

and t he roa^t quantltlesof every 
growing thing can readily bo pro
duced with the Uboraluseof Vlrgiaiai' 
Carolina Portlllzora. together with 
careful cultivation. The materialstof 
which they ore made, cause tbom to en- 
rich the land, and the plants tocom'o 
up rapidly and more proliflo. Use 

Vlrgiaia-Carollna Pertlllzers 
on your fruits and fruit-trees 
of ail kinds, com. wheat and 
all trucks. For, at harvest 
tirao.youwillhavothelurgust ,
(for these will “increase your * 
yield per acre”) and linestl ■ 
crops you ever raised in all I 
yourfarmlifa. Uon’tbuytho 
inferior substitute tliat arty 
fertillzoragontmay try to per
suade you to put on your land. 
VIRGINIA-MROLINfl CHEMICAL CO.. V 
RichiMiid,T».,norfolk,Vt,Iluihm,H.O., ’ 
0!i«l»sl4ii,S. 0., BAltiinore, Hd., AUnnU, i

OLD PAPERS.
We have on hand a large quan
tity of Old Newspapers, suitable 
for placing under capet, which 
we will sell for 25c. per 100.

SUBSCRIBE BilFIlIS.

ARTICLES OF FAITH,
1. We believe that there Is but one 

living true and eternal God, the 
Father, o£ whom are all things from 
cverlaaUng to everlasting, glorious and 
Immutable In ail His attributes.—I 
Cor. vlil,; 6 Isa xl.. 28.

2. We believe that there Is one Lord 
Jmus Christ, by whom are all things. 
Che only begotten Son of God, horn of 
the Virgin .Mary, whom God freely 
sent into this world, because of the 
great love wherewith He loved the 
world; and Christ as freely gave Him
self a ransom for all, tasting death for 
every man; who was buried and rose 
again the third day, and ascended into 
Heaven, from whence we look for 
Him, the second time. In the clouds of 
Heaven, at the last day to judge both 
the quick and dead.—I. Tim. 11., 6, 6- 
Heb. il., 9; St. John HI., 16; Rev 1 7- 
Actsxxiv. 1-; I. J ,|,n ii. 2.

3. Wo believe chat there Is one Holy 
Ghost, the precious gift of the Father 
through His dear Son, unto the world, 
who quickeneth and draweth sinners 
home to God.—St. John xvl., 7, 8: Acts 
il., 4; Eph. 11.. 1; Eph. Iv., 4, 5, 6.

4. We believe that In the beginning 
God made man upright, and placed 
him In a state of glory without the 
least mixture of misery, from which 
he voluntarily, by transgression, fell, 
and by that means brought on himself 
a miserable and mortal state subject 
to death.—Gen. 11,. 17; ill., 19.

6. We believe that God is not will
ing that any should perish; but that 
all should come to repentance and the 
knowledge of the truth, that they 
might be saved; for which end Christ 
hath commanded the gospel to be 
preached among all nations and to 
every creature.—Mark xvi., 16; Luke 
xxiv., 47; John ilj„ 15-17; I. Tim. 11., ,4.

6. We believe that no man shall suf
fer In hell for want of a Christ who 
died for him, but as the Scripture has 
said, for denying the I.iord that bought 
them; because they believe not in tho 
name of the only begotten Son of God. 
Unbelief, therefore, being the cause 
why the just and righteous God ot 
Heaven will condemn the children of 
men; it follows against all contradic
tion that all men, at one time or other, 
are found in such a capacity as that 
through the grace of God they may 
be eternally saved.—Acts xvll., 30; 
Mark vi., 6; Heb. ill., 10; I. John v., 10.

7. We believe the whole Scriptures 
are infallibly true, and that they are 
the only rules of faith and practice.— 
n. Tim. HI., 16, 17.

8. We believe In the doctrine of Gen
eral Provision made of God In Christ, 
tor the benefit of all mankind, who re
pent and believe the Gospel.—Luke 
xlv., 16-20; Matt. xxvHl., 19. 20; Luke 
xlii., 3-6; Luke xxiv., 47; Acts Hi., 19; 
Mark !., 16.

9. We believe that sinners are drawn 
to God, the Father, by the Holy Ghost, 
through Christ His Son, and that the 
Holy Ghost offers liis divine aid to all 
the human family; so as they all 
might be happy, would they give place 
to His divine teaching; whereas, such 
who do not receive the Divine Impres
sions of His Holy Spirit, shall, at a 
future day, own their condemnation 
Just, and charge themselves with their 
own damnation, for wilfully rejecting 
the offers of sovereign grace.—Matt, 
xl., 27; St. John vl., 44 and 66; Pf 1., 
1; Tit. ii., 11, 12; Jer. xxii., 29.

10. We believe that men, not con 
eldered simply as men, but ungodly 
men, were of old ordained to co. 
damnation; considered such who t» ’ ■ 
the grace of God unto lasolviouan«iK>. 
denying the only Lord God, and our 
Lord Jesus Christ, who bought them, 
and therefore shall bring upon them
selves swift destruction: but we ob
serve that they, and such the Apostle 
salth because they receive not the love 
of the truth, that they might be saved; 
therefore the indignation and wrath of 
God Is upon every soul of man that 
doeth evil, living and dying therein: 
for there Is no respect of persons with 
God.—Jude I., 4; H. Peter 11., 1; II. 
Thes. ii., 11, 12; Rom. 11., 9-11.

11. We believe that all children 
dying in Infancy, having not actually 
transgressed against the law of God, 
In their own persons, are only subject 
to the first death, which was brought 
on them by the fall of the first Adam, 
and not that any one of them dying 
in that state, shall suffer punishment 
In hell by the guilt of Adam's sin, for 
of such Is the kingdom of God.—I. Cor. 
XV., 22; Matt. xvHi., 2-6; Mark lx., 86, 
37; Matt, xlx., 14.

12. We believe that good works are 
the fruits of a saving faith, and that 
In the use of the means of grace, and 
not out of the use of those means, 
eternal life Is promised to men.—Rev. 
xxH., 14, 16; Isa. 1., 19, 20; Matt. vH., 
8; Jer. vl., 16; Luke xHi„ 34, 36.

18. We believe that no man has any 
warrant In the Holy Scriptures for jus
tification before God through his own 
works, power, or ability which he has 
In and of himself, only as he by grace 
la made able to come to God, through 
Jesus Christ; believing the righteous
ness of Jesus Christ to be Imputed to 
all believers for their eternal accept
ance with God.—Rom, Iv., 24: Acts 
vlll., 20, 21.

14. We believe that all things are 
foreseen In the wisdom of God, so that 
God knoweth whatsoever can or can
not come to pass upon all supposed 
conditions; yet not as having decreed 
any person to everlasting death or 
everlasting life, out of respect or mere 
choice, farther than He hath appoint
ed the godly unto life, and the un
godly, who die In sin unto death.— 
Heb. Ir., 13; Prov. vlll., 22, 23 24 26 
26. ?7, 28. 29. Sfl ; Matt, xxjr., 31, 32. 
88, 34, 36, 36, 37. 38, 39, 40. 41. 42. 43 44 
46, 46.

16. We believe, as touching Go8f>eI 
ordinances, in believers’ baptism, lay
ing on of the hands, receiving of the 
sacrament in bread and wine, washing 
the saints’ feet, anointing the sick 
with oil in the name of the Lord, 
fasting, prayer, singing praise to God, 
and the public ministry ot the Word, 
with every Institution of the Lord we 
shall find In the New Testament.— 
Mark, xvi., 16, 16; Acts vHi., 17; Acts 
xlx., 6; Luke xzH., 19, 20; John xlH., 
6-17; James v., 14.

16. We believe the Gospel mode of 
baptism Is by Immersion, and that the 
believers are the only subjects for bap
tism.—Matt. HI,, 16; Mark 1., 9-10; Acts 
Hi., 38, 39; Rom. vl., 4; Col. il.. 12.

17. We believe In » general reaurree- 
tlon of the ffead and a final judgment 
at the last day.—John v., 28, 29; II. 
Cor. V., 10.

18. We believe the happiness of the 
righteous Is eternal and the torment* 
of the wicked are endless.—Matt, xxv.,

E. VICTOR COX,
A’ TOKNEY and COUNSEL 

LOE AT LAW,
AYDEN, N, C.

Prompt attention given to the collec
tion of rents accounts and claims,
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